Analyst Programmer (Ref: STD-AP-SH-HKU)

Responsibilities:

- Code programs according to specification
- Perform system analysis, module / programs design, coding and testing
- Assist in quality assurance, system test and user acceptance test
- Prepare system documentation in accordance with IT standard
- Provide application support

Requirements:

- University graduate in computer science or related discipline
- Experience in application system development and support will be an advantage
- Knowledge of Oracle, MS SQL, Sybase, PL/SQL, Stored Procedure, Java, JSP, Javascript, VB script, Java, Cognos and Websphere
- Sound knowledge on Banking product features and user/system operations would be an added advantage
- Initiative, analytical with good communication skills Able to work under pressure
- Good command of spoken and written English and Chinese, including Putonghua
- Willing to travel (eg China)
- Candidate with less experience will be also considered as Programmer

To apply, please send full resume including present and expected salary to

The Human Resources Manager, GPO Box 872 Hong Kong
or e-mail to hrd@icbcasiacom

Personal data collected will be used for recruitment purposes only
Personal Banking Officer (Ref: PB-PBO-VH-HKU)

Responsibilities:

- Provide excellent general banking services to retail and corporate customers
- Support our Personal Banking Managers on handling daily documentation, account opening and handling general banking services
- Ensure all the activities are complied with regulatory requirements and bank policies

Requirements:

- Bachelor degree or above with major in Business Administration, Finance, Marketing or related disciplines
- Working experience in retail banking industry, with knowledge in AML and KYC will be an advantage
- Good team player with strong customer service sense
- Able to work under pressure
- Good command of spoken and written English and Chinese

To apply, please send full resume including present and expected salary to

The Human Resources Manager, GPO Box 872 Hong Kong
or e-mail to hrd@icbcasiacom

Personal data collected will be used for recruitment purposes only
Compliance Reporting Officer (Ref: MID-CRO-FC-HKU)

Responsibilities:

- Responsible for reviewing and compilation of the HKMA Banking Returns, surveys and related reports to Head Office
- Liaise and coordinate with relevant departments regarding Banking Returns and other related reports
- Perform user acceptance testing (UAT) and related testing on report compilation automation projects
- Regular review and update of Banking Returns procedures to ensure compliance with internal and external regulatory parties and drive process improvement initiatives

Requirements:

- University graduate with major in Accounting, Finance or related disciplines HKICPA or ACCA qualification is preferable
- Experience in preparing full set of Statutory Reports (Banking Returns) at full licensed banking institution will be an advantage
- Strong report writing and presentation skills
- Self-motivated, independent with an analytical mindset and ability to work under pressure
- Strong command of both written and spoken English and Chinese, including Putonghua
- Candidates with less experience will be considered as Assistant Manager

To apply, please send full resume including present and expected salary to

The Human Resources Manager, GPO Box 872 Hong Kong
or e-mail to hrd@icbcasiacom

Personal data collected will be used for recruitment purposes only